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like to mention In this connection. ThitTI2cor.Twre -

we find the 'statempt of Paul Vstartin_g_th v. 15), "Even
to this day when Moses is read a veil covéi Eh ëat But---__...
But whenever anyone turns to the Lord- the veil is taken
Now fhP Lord is the Spirit and where the Spirit of the Lord is
there is freedom. And we who with unve e ace re e th-e-
Lord'S glory are- begin taansfermed into his-likeness-. . .
which frpm the Lord who is the Spirit."

at-j thapoint spe&cs---of--growing frm--gJ.-ota1ory.,.
br from glory to glory in the life

of the one who is truly making progress n sanc cTe --

Iprogres s there
between them but the mountain tops are getting higher. There
is glory to glory. There is progress in -

-_-Thts18th v! is interesting he_difference between the
- KJV and the NIV intheir rendering.

- -

face behIding as in ag1assthe-g+y-ef--the--Lord-,_are.cbanged
glory to br even as by the spirit

of the Lord." That phrase: Beholding him, s a won er u p r
and iè1-miss *ttheNIV wFieh-&ays--"we-w44h-nveiled_fr s

- all reflect fh Lord's glory. NIV has a footnote by the word
__ "reflect" which says "contemplate." What a difference btween

reflecting -and cont.emplating They are be-th----involved.init...._

_ KJV eays "with open faces beholding hi iST aTà7Tr
ThI¬' s where yrrettexttn-±de-eomes-4n--the--Nv_aeioJ..ding
Him as in a glass, earliest English translations--not the
very earliest but among the earliest made n e verreIy

of1isttrast±on-oB#b4-e--a-b-l--of them s y
-"seeing-in a mirror. "Seeing the glory of the Lord in a mirror."

Chrysostom_pointed out in the fourth centuryTijja ènowtflis--
passa t heré etwoetements-4n-4-t-.--We--ref-1-ec-t---.t-he

Lord's_________er-ylike a -mirror, and we reflect what we see reflect on what
"_we see contemplate the Lord's glory.

So if we can learn to contemplate the Lord, can learn to
see him as in, a mirror because his direct fact we could not,
look upon the lory-of the -Ler -But---to--see him., to reflet._,,.,
him, to meditate on him, and to reflect to others what we see,
there is a primary element in our being transformed from 9lOLy
to glory of meditating on the Lord. It ispossih1 to-study
the

.._
striptures in order to ass an examination and get nothing

from it. It is possible to read the cr -1 ure ec ~hdt is
your duty. Read some verses and get nothng F Om if-- But to
rnetlitate Qfl the Lord, to think. about Him, and how wonderful His
plan is and how, far superior Hé",is to anything you could plan.
Andt learn to know i better-and--4o-show forth His




_9I
pthrs this is the primar element in our sanctification. I
think it Is particularly important the we a e me.

- constantly prey without ceasing as Scripture says. Meditate on
the Lord and realize His presence in all that you do, and in all
that happens.
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